Cities of Arkansas
- Answer Key-

1. Beebe
2. Hot Springs
3. Crossover
4. Stamps
5. Little Rock
6. Pocahontas
7. Mayflower
8. Stuttgart
9. Hamburg
10. Carlisle
11. Marshall
12. Bald Knob
13. Trumann
14. Mountain Home
15. Pine Bluff
16. Newport
17. Forrest City
18. Hope
19. Rose bud
20. De Queen
21. Benton
22. Lonoke
23. Walnut Ridge
24. Romance
25. Fordyce
HOW A BILL BECOMES A LAW

(Answer Key)

Starting with 1, place a number in each box putting these steps to the lawmaking process in numerical order.

1. IDEA
2. Bill is introduced by member of House of Representatives
3. Bills first reading
4. Referred to a committee
5. Committee reports bill to members of House or Senate
6. Bill second reading
7. Debate on bill and first vote
8. Bill third reading; final debate and vote
9. If passed, the bill must also pass in the Senate
10. If passed, the Bill goes to the Governor in hopes of becoming a law!
Arkansas Trivia Quiz Key

1. C
2. B
3. C
4. C
5. B
6. C
7. B
8. C
9. C
10. A
11. Honey Bee
12. False
13. True
14. False
15. False